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Fig. 2 Difference in performance depending on the dataset for learning the acquisition function. Of the 6
types of datasets shown in the Table 1, “1” is the one learned with datasetA, and “2” is the one learned with
datasetB (line types are described in (a)). The vertical axis is the correct answer rate and the horizontal axis
is the number of data to be acquired. Each plot is the averaged values in 5 times
Table 2 Profile of the datasets used for evaluation
Dataset Dimension # of initial samples # of test samples # of pools Attribute type
Googletrip 23 10 1000 4446 Quantitative
Tripadvisor 10 10 1000 31551 Quantitative
Wine white 11 200 1000 3698 Mixed
Wine red 11 100 500 999 Mixed
Car 6 10 500 1218 Quantitative
Adult 14 10 1000 47742 Mixed
methods for wine-white and adult datasets. Among six datasets, our proposed method does
not perform well compared to other methods for wine-red and car datasets. From Table 2,
these two datasets have relatively smaller pool datasets, and it is possible that our pro-
posed method requires larger pool datasets than other methods to ensure that the actual and
pre-trained datasets have large enough intersection. The difference in performance between
datasets could be partly due to the similarity between the dataset used for pre-training and the
dataset used for active learning. We also conjecture the similarity of feature distribution to
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Fig. 3 Comparison of active learning methods on six real-world datasets. The vertical axis shows the correct
answer rate and the horizontal axis shows the number of data acquired. Results for a googletrip-review, b
tripadvisor-review, c winequality-white, d winequality-red, e car, and f adult. Each plot is the average result
of five-fold cross-validation
the datasets for pre-training is the most important factor to the performance of the proposed
method. Investigation of the feature similarity and selection of the best dataset for learning
acquisition functions is our important future work.
5.3 Evaluation of the Context Awareness
In this subsection, we compare the active learning methods with the oracle data selector to
demonstrate that the proposedmethod considers the context of data selection. Here, the oracle
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Table 3 Performance comparison
of the oracle and proposed
method after acquiring five data
Method Accuracy mean±std Index match rate
Oracle 93.59 ± 2.792 –
Proposed 93.59 ± 2.792 32.0%
Random 91.60 ± 2.939 16.0%
is amethod that selects themost appropriate set of data. Tomake the combinatorial calculation
feasible, the size of the pool dataset is restricted to 25 and the number of acquisitions (the
budget) is set to five. For this setting, the acquisition function was trained using dataset A,
and the active learner was tested on the tripadvisor-review dataset. In this experiment, we
compare the classification accuracy of the final models and the matching rate of the selected
subset of data. Table 3 shows the results of five-fold cross-validation.
When comparing the proposed method with the oracle, the averages of the five trials are
exactly the same. The matching rate of the data selected by the proposed method is 32%,
which is higher than that of random sampling. This indicates that the probability of obtaining
a combination close to that of the oracle is increased by considering the context. The five data
points actually selected are different to those obtained by the oracle because the data were
acquired so that the performance is maximized over the combination of all five. Although
the number of pool data was very low (25), the number of combinations of data acquisition
(25C5 = 53, 130) is sufficiently large.When acquiring data at random, the probability that all
five selected data would match that of the oracle is 0.000019%. Hence, the results obtained
by the proposed method are much better than the expected value of those obtained at random.
5.4 Computational Costs
Active learning is a methodology required in situations where measurement and experiments
are costly, and it is unlikely that the calculation cost of the acquisition function will become
a problem. For reference, Fig. 4 shows the time required to evaluate the acquisition function
for eachmethod used in our comparative experiment. Since computational time is affected by
various factors such as the dimensionality of data, size of pooled dataset and distribution of
pool or population dataset, we consider the relative computational times to those of random
sampling, which is of the order of milliseconds3. We note that for our LAL and the proposed
method,we have to train acquisition functions in advance. The computational cost for training
acquisition function for LAL is around one hour, and that for DQN (Ne = 5000 epochs) in
our method is around 20 hours. The acquisition functions can be trained in advance and the
computational cost for training the acquisition function does not affect the running time for
active learning. Also, the computational time would be reduced by parallel computation.
From Fig. 4, we see that the uncertainty sampling method is consistently faster than other
methods. For the other three methods, the computational time is comparable.
6 Conclusion and FutureWork
We proposed an active learning method suitable for a fixed budget regime. The proposed
method considers the context of data acquisition using a random forest as a learning model
3 We used Intel(R) core i7-4712MQ CPU 2.30GHz with 8GB RAM.
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この設定で実験を行った結果を図1に示す．提案手法は，googletrip-reviewおよび
tripadvisor-reviewデータセットにおいて，他の手法と比較して非常に良い結果を示し，
win-whiteおよびadultデータセットにおいては，他の手法と比較して同等の結果を示した．
6つのデータセットのうち，提案手法が他の手法と比較して良好な結果を得られなかった
のは，Wine-RedデータセットとCarデータセットである．表から，これらの2つのデータセット
は比較的小さいプールデータ集合であり，我々の提案手法は実際のデータセットと事前
学習データセットが十分に似ていることを保証するために，他の手法よりも大きなプール
データを必要としている可能性がある．
提案手法が予算が固定された状況での最適なデータ選択を実現していることを示すた
めに，能動学習手法とオラクルのデータ選択手法を比較する．ここで，オラクルとは，最
も適切なデータセットを選択する手法のことである．組合せ計算を実行可能にするため
に，プールデータセットのサイズを25，獲得数（予算）を5にした．人工データセットを用い
て獲得関数を学習し，tripadvisor-reviewデータセットを用いてテストした．この実験では，
最終的なモデルの分類精度と，選択したサブセットのデータのマッチング率を比較する．
表2は，5-foldクロスバリデーションの結果を示している．
提案手法によって選択されたデータの照合率は32%であり，ランダムサンプリングよりも
高い．これは，文脈を考慮することで，オラクルに近い組み合わせが得られる確率が高く
なることを示している．プールデータの数は25個と非常に少ないが，データ取得の組み
合わせ数（25_C_5＝53,130）は十分に多い．無作為にデータを取得した場合，選択した5
つのデータすべてがオラクルのデータと一致する確率は0.000019%なので，提案手法で
得られる結果はランダムに取得した場合の期待値よりも高い．
【今後の課題】
データセット間の性能差は，事前学習に
用いたデータセットと能動学習に用いた
データセットの類似性に起因すると考え
られる．また，事前学習用データセットと
の特徴分布の類似性が，提案手法の性
能に最も重要な要素であると推測される
．この特徴の類似性を調査し，獲得関数
の学習に最適なデータセットを選択する
ことが，今後の重要な課題である．
本研究は筑波大学田口優介氏，亀山啓輔氏との
共同研究に基づくものです．
【人工データを用いた獲得関数の事前学習】
提案手法では，他領域のデータセットを用いて獲得関数を事前に学習する．本研究で
は，既存研究で提案されている手順に従い，2クラス判別のための6次元のデータセット
を作成した．能動学習実験では，1,000個のデータを検証データとして使用し，残りの
9,000個のデータを学習データとプールデータに分けた．学習時にはDQNの学習デー
タ数をランダムに変化させ，様々な状況に対応できるようにした．また，能動学習の予
算を100サンプルとし，100サンプル取得した時点でDQNの学習を終了した．
表１：利用したデータのプロファイル
図１：能動学習による判別精度
表２：最適サンプル系列選択確率
